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Pres . "'"'• J .Kerr, 
Logan, 
Dear Sir : 
4670 C":; 
~lyi- ~f¢:iO:rt~l~unk 
,,, . v 6'~ I W.S.MC CORNICK,PRES •OENT. (. ~,,:,,,,.,.r,t )!C .JAMES QUAYLE,V,cePRESIOENT. 
't _.4,).,~ • J'[l ALLAN M.FLEMING,CASHIER. 
(' ~.~ \.GEO.A.PERCIVAL, ASST . CASHIER . 
CAP ITAL A N O PRO F l TS $ 70.000 <?<? 
LOGAN, UT :4.H ... Sept., 16 , .19 .0.4 .•... . /90 ... 
Vle have the f ollowing notes v1hich we should like t o have pa id: 
L. A. Merr ill,balance $63 . 25; J.B . Nelson $150 . 00; James Dryden $25 .00 ; 
John A.Widtsoe $75 .0 0; and John A.Widtsoe,balance $2 . 70 . 
Truly yours, 
Asst.Cash i er . 
